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The pres~nt lelter is in response to the Investigati on of suspected misconduct. The accusations referto the 

pape1· "Re/ationship between a/rial histopat/10/ogy c,nd ntrialfìbrlllatlo11 afier coronmy bypass s11rge1y (J 

Thornc C~rdiovasc Surg 2006;13 l: J 364-72) ". 

Aceordìng _to your request, bnsed on un-coded dnto: 

Questìon #1-The early materìal (n=55). 

Bffectively ID#l accounts for the same patient. The onlydifferencc, is the lcfl ventricular ejectiou frnctiou 

(37% vs 60%). The correcl value is 3 7%. Possihly tbe value 60% refers to an echocardiographìc 

ex.aminatlon preoperatìve!.y done iu another bospital. Admitted patients genernlly are subjected to an internal 

echocardiogrnphy, lhis ìs a common praclice in many hospitals. 

Question #2 -The early materiai (n=55). 

Effoctively patients with the lD#l& nnd !0#51 presen1 a longer ventilatìon time tbau !CO time. This enor is 

also present in the un-coded dataset, possibly due to column (ICU time-ventilatlon) inversion durlug data 

input. 

Question #3 -The updated materiai (n:='70). 

Thc coded method U$ed the initials of§urname and name. These identico! init.ials relate to 25 differenl 

persons (2 A.A; 4 BM; 3 CA; 2 LA; 2 MA; 3 MG; 3 MM; 2 RG; 2 SG; 2 TM). 

Question #4 - The updated materiai (n=70). 

Thc apdatcd materiai wi1h 70 patie.nts reasonably contains 55 patients from the early ma1erlal. 
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Question #5- Theupdnted rnaterial (n=70). 

The data with a ventllation time exceeding the ICU time is also present in the originai uu-codec\ datMel. A 

column (ICU time-ventilntiou) inversion seems to be occurred durlng data Input Il cannot be excluded lhal 

fo1' a minodty of patients, tho reason is that some subject could have beeu transferred lo another ICU 

(gen·eral intensive care unlt or cardiologie intensive cRra unit) due lo the contlngent ueed of be<ls in tho 

thoracic ICU. 

Qt1estio11 #6 - TJrn updated materia! (n'-"70). 

l11e data is not unusual. Patieuts undergoing electiva uncomplfonted cardiac operntions are extubated al 7 to 

7.30 om. and transferred lo cardlac surgery ward from around 8.30 am to 9 am. 

Questlo11 #7 - The updated materia! (n::070). 

For each co<lcd patiimt corresponds a histopathological onolysis ond with tlie un-coclee\ dataset it is posslble 

to rc1rieve il, 

In ndditlon, the manu script "Refationship between atrfal lrùtopatllology and atrial.fìbrìllation af/er 

coro11a1y bypass s111·gery (J Thorac Cardìovasc Surg 2006; 131: 1364-72)" exactly mntches tò nnother 

manuscript co-nuthor's PhD thesis, which was dceply analysed and fonnerly discussed by the involve<l 

Professors ofUniversìty ofinsubria during ìts preparalìon, analysls and dissettalion (acndemìc year 2004-

2005) without finding data irregularities. 

The present document is nddressed to the conunittee appointed to investigate the suspicious only. 

Varese, I 91
h Aprii 2012 

Best regards, 

Prof. Cesare Beghi 
--=---·-·----= 
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Chairmau ofCardiac Surgery Unit, 

Director of Postgraduale School of Car iac Surgety 

Ospedale di Circol0 e Fondazione Masechi, Varese 

Università dell'Insubria, Varese e Como 
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Object: 

Cardiochit·urgin 
Dil\!ltore: Cesare Beghl 

hwestigation of suspected mlscondnct- snpp!emeiltary 1·equest 

fRclJlt~ cli MecHcinA 
cChiruri;:la 

We've appreciatccl out· lnvolvement in the present investlgation, almed to clarlfy the tssue about the 
suspectect misconduct on the papcr by Mariscalco and colle;igues (J Thorac Carcliovasc Surg 2006; 
131:1364-1372). 

We expect that this issue co1ùd be clefinitively concluded above all considering that University oflnsubria 
and Faculty of Medicine have never questi on ed the vali cl ity of thc above paper and study. 

Concerning the supplemenwry requests: 

Sensitive persona] data are strictly regulated ln our Count1yby a specmc act (Decreto legislativo 30 
giugno 2003, n.196 - D.Lgs 196/2003). Patient ldentity/infonnatìon .ire coded and cannot be traced by 
1111.iuthori'secl. Provicling for each single patient lnfonnation such as data of operatlon, i.nvolved surgcon 
or histologfcnl report, will generate a combination of parameters speclflc enough to easlly identlfy name, 
surname, odclress~ socia) status, soci al card nunibel', etc. for every one of them. 

Nevertheless, consiclerlng the entire cohort ofpattents and the supplementary reqttest: 

n) Data of operntion 
Ali patients were affectect by criticai coronary artel'y cllse;ise without carcllac valve lnvolvement 
Year 2002-2003: a total of 43 patients were opel'ated on lsolated coronary m"te1y bypass grafting 
wlth ancl without cardlopulmonary bJpass (CPB). J\ge of the paticnts: 64.9 ± 8.9 years; 20 
subjects were affected by preoperatlye acute myocarc\lal h1farction an<l 7 had n left main stem 
stenosis. Al! patlents teceived o nicdlan,of 2 grnfts (range: 1 to '1· g1·afts). For p;itients operate cl on 
CPB (cCABG grotLp, convcntional coronary arte1·y bypass grafting), median aortic-cross clamp 
time was 54-mìnutcs (range: 15 to 110 min) and median CPl3 time was 85 minutes (range: 32 to 
164 mln). Medìan oftotal hleening was 000 mL (range: 540 tn 1300 mL). No intra-ope1·ative 
mortality was observect. 

Year 2004-2005: a tota) of27 patlents were operateci on isolateci coronary artery bypass graftlng 
witb and without CPil. Age ofthe patients: 65.4-± 8.1 years; 19 subjects wcre affecte<l by 
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preoperative acute myocard!al ittfal'ctlon an<l 4 had a left maln coronary aitery disease. Patlent 
group recelve<l a 1nedinn of 2 grafts (range: 1 to 4 grafts). Por patlents 01ierated on CPB (cCADG 
group ), median aortic•cross clamp time was 45 tnlnntes (i·ange: 28 to 7-2 mh:1) anrl meclian CPB 
time w.is 71 mlnutes {1·ange: 43 to 102 mln). Medinn oftotal bleeding was 450 m1 (range: 220 to 
~60 mL), Simìlarly, no intra-operative mortality was registered. 

b) Surgeons involved 
Andrea Sala, MD, Prof (co-author) 
Sandro Ferrnrese, MD, PhD {co-author) 
Andrea M. Musazzl, MD, Ph0 
Vittorio Mantovani, MD, PhD 
Giuseppe P, Coz7,i1 MD ( co-mtthor) 
0ther surgeons are omitte<l bccanse they moved from Varese Hospitat. 

e) The hlstologlcal report lncludes tlle id1mtity (name/surname) of each patient an<l 1s not 
identifiable jus t by a code. A specific fonnat for the hlstofogical report was l'eallsed for the stu<ly, 
listing name/surname, code anù histological observations. That reports list in a semlqu,rntitative 
scale (multiple choices) ilistologlcal dat.i/observatlons ofthe at,·lal appendnge tJssuewith 
reference to myocytes (degree ofvacuolizatìon - vacuole density anrl size -, hypertrophy, atrophy, 
lipofuscin content, nucleai· derangement) ancl interstitial tissue ( oedcrna, mononuclear exudates, 
fibrosls, fibroelu:Jtosis, at'tel'lolar llypel'trophy), respectively. 
The histo logica I diagnosis/ observations can be retrleved for each patient from the correspondl 11g 
rows/colwnns ofthe excel <lataset. 

Vc1rese, 27 )une 2012 

Bcst regards, 

Professor Cesare I3eghi 

Ch.ief of Cardiac Surgery, Ospedale di .cir~olo e Fondazione Macchi, Varese - ltaly 
Director of Cardlac Slll'gery Resl<lency School, University of l11subr!a • ! taly 
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